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  [[Nick Dante 10/14/15]] 
[Diedrich Correspondence #58] 
 
[[Page 1-Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead:     [[image- red castle with 108 above it]] 
 
COLONEL HENRY A. ALLEN 
 COMMANDING]] 
        May 31 1919 
        Camp Mills L.I. 
 
Dear Folks:- 
 Received your most welcome letter today  
& can’t blame you for wondering that I haven’t  
written sooner but we have been expecting  
to leave every day & I kept thinking that I  
would beat a letter in reaching there. I am  
now quite certain however that we will  
not leave here before Tuesday & maybe not  
then. I will say however that if they want  
to have anyone in on their proposed parade  
in Chicago they better shoot us along “toot sweet”  
as the majority are about tired of waiting after  
getting this close & are just naturally hopping  
on a train & going home. I think however that  
we will be in Chicago Thursday. The papers  
will probably tell you definitely before then so  
I will be looking for you. 
 There is practically no restriction on us  
now & I have made several trips to the big  
city & have gotten so I know the downtown 
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district better than I do “Chi.” 
 No further news I will close hoping to  
see you soon with love. 
    [[underline]]Wes[[/underline]] 
        
 
P.S. Received your telegram with the money  
O.K. & thank you very much for not making me  
wait, as I was flat & after being away for  
a year there were many things I wanted  
to buy. 
 
